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CONGRKSSiMKN FIGHT.

HALL OF MISSOURI SWATS
MONEY OF MISSISSIPPI.

rUlx nml Inl.-tVt- ll I'm MlnshMppl

Si mtliir-l.lr- r t' Until It.iillj Cut I') tin'
MliIIe iiml IIIikmI Sliiinn the Unit- - More

Trntihte l.mtil.

Wasiii.no io.v, April CI Congress- - to
tnon Money, Democrat, Senator-elec- t to
from Mississippi, ti ml ''ongrcssman itsHull, Democrat, of Missouri, hud
u pcrhouul encounter in tlio
room o( t ha committee, on iu-v- nl

nlTuits to-da- y mid Mr. Money
was hit lu tlii face by Mr. lliili ami do,
was then strucic by tin Inkwell hurled
by tin Missniirltin tin 1 badly cut on
the head. Mr. Hall with not touched.
Mr. Money mid Mr. Hull nru botli
members ol the nuvul committee, but of
tin! committee was not lu session lit
till! tllllC. of

Felix McCloskey, the messenger of
thu committee, was standing at tlio
door, lifunl thu two members talk-hit- ,'

rather loiullv nnil then heurd Mr. to
Hall say: "I'll allow no man to call
me n lair."'

Then McCloskey saw the Mlasotiriun
reneh over mill plant bis list lu Mr.
Money's face, stuytsriiiu him unil
taising a lump.

Mr. Hull is ti man of large stature,
btunding six foot two mid weighing
J.'iO poll lids. Mr. Money Is ulso tail,
but rather blender in build, ami no
match for his opponent physically.

Reforo Mr. Money could recover
himself, Mr. Hull seized u large uluss
inlt well from the table and liurleil It
ul his opponent. Tim hitter, nlrcaily
da.cd, could not dodge thu missile,
mid It struck him behind the ear, cut-tin-

uu ugly (rash, unil lie fell buck
against the wall.

At this juncture McCloskey, who
had been making his way toward the
irule congressmen, crowded between
them mid prevented further on-

slaughts, tail Mr. Hall wan with dif-
ficulty repressed from continuing the

.

Mr. Money stood against the wall,
faint fiom loss of blood, which was
(streaming down his neck Iroiu the
wound in his head. He was hurriedly
tuliftn to a eoniiuiltee room on the
Moor below, while Mr. Hall walked
calmly nlong thu corridor to the hall
of thu House. inThu blood from Mr. Money's wound
dropped on the marble tloor as he wus
half curried down thu steps, anil n
great crowd immediately congregated
und there was much excitement.

The details of the causo of the en
counter wetu hard to obtain. Mr.
Hull, when seen Immediately after
the light, s.ild that he did not desire
to make a statemen'. "It was a per-
sonal matter," Mild he, "and I do not
desire to miv anything. I do not sup-
pose Mr. Money, either, will dare to
tutiku a statement, Mr. Wilson, u
member of the was
present,"

From others who weru in the room
It was learned that Hull und Money
weto uridine; earnestly on thu naval
restoration bill, lu which Hull Is con-
siderably interested, us to the proper
ranking In naval circles, and after
Hall had dellveied himself of an
opinion he mih heatedly replied to,
whereupon he said that many of those
who were opposed to thu lull did not
believe in tlio viuvs they advocated.
This angered Mr. Money, and taking
the remark as a personal iunult he
called Mr. Hull a "d liar." Then
the fracas followed.

Thu occupants of the room, know-
ing the shooting proclivities of the
Money family, expected to bee him
draw "a revolver, but he was probably
loo much stunned by the blow to col-

lect his senses' beforu friends had him
In charge.

Further trouble between thu two
men is expected, for tlio reputation of
the Money family is that no onu of its
members ever allowed u blow or nu
insult to go unresented

A friend of Mr. Money who was in
the room bald: "Mr. Money was look-
ing over his mail when Hall entered
and began discussing a bill before the
committee relating to thu rank of
uuvul engineers. Mr. Money took
part in the discussion, mid though his
voice wur pitched as it usually Is in
controversial tone, he was in nowise
excited. Mr. Money made a state-
ment that tlio burgeons were after
both rank mid command, 'No,' ho
added, binlllngly, '1 take that back:
not command, but rank.' 'Any man
who bays that,' said Mr. Hall, angrily,
Buys what Is not true.' 'You ure

a il liar,' retorted Mr. Money,
partly rising from his chair.
Mr, Money roso to his feet and Mr.
Hull grabbed an ink well and hurled
it at him I ho blow behind tlio ear
staggered him, Mr. Mono, though
Htnggcrcd, also clutched an ink well
and let it drive at Mr. Hall's head, but
the Missourlan dodged and the missile
How hurmlesly by and stiuck the
wall opposite. Had It struck Mr.
Hall I bulluve it would have brained
him. The two men then mailo for
each other. Roth of them made mo-
tions as if to draw their weapons. Mr
Wilson of New York, a member of the
naval committee, who was present
with tho messenger and clerk, then
rushed between the men and prevent-
ed further trouble."

A Mttrr'i Kacrlflre.
EI.I7AHK1I1, N. J., April 01. Tivr

bisters were placed upon tables in the
operating room of tho City hospital
hero yestcrdny afternoon, and parts of
the skin from tho body of one girl
were removed nnd grafted over the
raw flesh of tho other. This process
of bit in grafting was continued for an
hour or more, and in that time about
thirty square inches of bkln wero
transplanted from ono girl to tho
oilier.

Mtlimirl Insurance I'rMnlunn I.nrcr.
Cnv, Mo., April 24.

Btitto Treasuror Stephons yesterday
resolved ofllelul information that for
tho past year foielgn Insurance com-

panies doing business in Missouri re-
ceived premiums umountiug in the
aggregate to 511,018,38

Ucncr.tl rr.uiUlln'i flnluctlon Approved.
Washington, April LM. Tho prebl-den- t

hub approved tho joint resolution
over whleli tho Home had n warm de-
bute reappointing Genorftl Frauklln
us u member of tho board of inuungers
of the national home for disabled tu1

ntearioldiera.

QUAY'S BOOM LAUNCHED.

I'rmil H.I inn Iti pulillcuriK I'rtM'iit Hltn fnl
I'rihldi'fit.

IlAiiniHiirito, I'd., April 24. Senator
Quay left for Washington at l':ln this
morning, resisting the importunities
of his friends that he remain until
after the Republican Slate convention.
While he was here he was continually
besieged by visitors and It was noec.s-wir- y

for him to hide himself in order
obtain rest. 111? action in ilecid lug
succeed himself as statu ehalrm.in

robbed convention of much of
interest. It Is generally believed,

however, that he will reliuipiish tho
chairmanship after the national con-
vention.

Th era was nothing for Mr. Quay to
for the delegates held u caucus lust

night and agreed upon thu lists of
names an follows:

Delegates tit huge, (lovernor Hust-
ings, .lames Hlverson, publisher of thu
Philadelphia Inquirer; F. .1. Torreneu

Pittsburg, lames (!. Iteaeom of
(ireensbiitg, thu lie v. Dr. T. I Flood

Meudville; Joseph Hosier of .Mon-
tgomery county, William M. (iriest of andLancaster, F. II. Marker of Hbensburg. Mr.

All of thu men slated for delegates
the St. Lotus convention are friend-

ly to Senator Quay's Presidential as-
pirations.

'I ho delegates wero .low in gather-
ing Wo

and It was not un'il 10:25 o'clock ns
that the representative of Mr. Quay
culled the convention vo order. Two
conspicuous absentees wetu D.ivtd hisMartin ami Statu Senator Charles A. ourPorter of Philadelphia, who bad been Mr.prominent liguresat Republican gath-
erings for nioie thuu twenty years. be

After permanent organization had
been perfected, thu resolutions eoni-
iuiltee reported tho platform, whleli
opens us lolious: "For fidelity to the
principles of Republicanism, Punnsyl-Miui- a

holds the llrst rank among all
thu States. Year after year it has
returned great majorities for the can-
didates ot that parlv, with no M'lflsh
demands for recognition of any of its
own eltlens as u national candidate.
The thuu has come when the State
which has no long and faithfully led W.
the Republican column may justly and
properly submit its own preference
for the Republican nomination for the
presidency. In the presentation of
the Hon. MaUhew Stanley Quay, the
Republicans not alone of Pennsylva-
nia, but of the entire Fnion. will rec-
ognize one of their foremost leaders,
wise in council and brilliant and able

nctii n, ut once the type of thu
American citizen, scholar, soldier and
statesman."

The i evolutions deelnre for a pro-
tective tarltrtiud reciprocity, protec
tion for American shipping, praise thu
financial legislation of the Republican
party unit continue: "l'uithful to its
record, believing that thu people are
entitled to thu use of the best money
and anxious to restore und preserve
the industrial and commercial pros-
perity of the union, thu Republieam
party favors international bimetall-
ism!! and, until thateau be established
by general agreement, demands thu
maintenance of the existing gold
standard of value."

Liberal pensions arc called for nnd
the present administration of the pen-
sion bureau denounced. Restrictions
on immigration uio demanded and
the Mate committee's reform bills lu
doi'sed.

I'OIS M'ltlM.I'.Y AMI UVASH.

Tf iineim-i- ) llt'niililli'.itni llavn n Vict

Vrmhtctitlul Cimllilntts
Namimi.m:. Term., April 'J. The

Republican Stute convention elected
four lit legates-at-larg- e to the St, Louis
convention and instructed them for
McKinloy for President and Henry
Play F.vans of Tennessee for Vice
President.

Tho platform declared for hound
money in the following plank: "We
are uiialteiubly opposed to tiny hcheine
that will give" this country a depre-
ciated and debased currency. Wo
favor the use of hilver us currency,
but to the extent only that its parity
With gold will be maintained, and in
conseiiuence are opposed to a free and
unlimited and independent coinage of
silver at a ratio of Hi to 1. Wu bclievo
that every American dollar should bo
an honest lull-ce- dollar always and
everywhere."

.iom.nsun roil jou:kmik.

free Sl!tr Men Diinitnatn thu Al.ilimiin
I)i nuivr.itlr Cmivrtitlcm.

M:jt.omiciiv, Ala., April 2. The
Democratic State convention noini-nati- d

.Joseph F. Johnson for governor
and a full Statu ticket. The resolu-
tions adopted advocated tho frco coin-
age of silver at 10 to 1, nnd instructed
the twenty-tw- o delegates from tho
Mate to vote as a unit on all ques-
tions at the Chicago convention. The
convention enthusiastically applauded
every mention of President Cleveland's
name and adopted a resolution indors-
ing his foreign polley and the

of Southern men to cabinet
position, but disapproving of ills
tinauclal policy.

Ivnl-l- it of l.almr Not for Ilium!.
Sr. Louis. April (Irand Mnstcf

Sovereign of tho Knights of Labor,
whose home is on n fruit farm in lien- -

ton county, Ark., passed through hero
yesterday. When asked, "Would tho
nomination of Mr. liland bo accepta-
ble to your people?" he said: "Not to
any considerable number. Mr. island,
though clean, honest and hlncere, is n
partisan Democrat. His party has
shown buck poor capacity to govern
the country that until ho breaks away
from it he can hope to get but a very
smull propoxtlon of tho Independent
vote, which this year more- than ever
before ut the hlstorv of tho country is
going to be the determining factor in
the toutcbU"

Cared fur liy .lull Marlowe.
St. Louis, Mo., April 21. John

Ilrough, tho shoemaker who claims
Actress Julia Marlowe-Tabo- r an hlf
daughter, is now in Cincinnati living
in comfort. During the last visit of
Julia Marlowe-Tabc- r to St. Louis a
local paper published an account of
tho career of tho old man. At tho
eloso of tho week n well dressed man
appeared at his place and not long
afterward, it Is said, bundles of cloth-
ing, n now crutcli and other articles
arrived for him. Soon afterwards ho
bald that ho was going to his former

j homo in Ciuclnaatl und loft the city.

M'KINLEY'S AMERICANISM.

A. 1. A. Ctiilrin.ui Mctpiis 8:i It Will
Cnmn llli Dfft-at- .

Sr. Lot'ls, Mo., April 21. .luik'o .1.

I). Stevens, chairman of the national
advisory committee of the A. I'. A., Ihr
has rcturnciWroin Cincinnati very en-
thusiastic over the prospects for tin
coming national campaign, in which
he said that the A. P. A. would play a

most important if not decisive part.
When Linton's boom was mentioned

Stevens said: "The statement attrib-
uted to Mr. llutina that he did not

to meet our committee at Wash-
ington is maliciously false. We waited
outside of his room for nearly im
hour while Mi. Thompson of our com-inittc-

was pleading with Con- -

gicssman llrosvenor to Induce Mr.
Htinna to see us. Hit- would
not do it anil not only that, but
virtually insulted the committee in
the language of his refusal to meet it.
Mr. Thompson was not the only one
who went to him. We enlisted

II. F. Russell in our be-
half. He met with no greater success,

then Mr. Linton himself went to
(Jrosvenor and was lobull'ed him-

self in u similar manner. The eon-te- st of
which our organization is making

against McKInliy's candidacy is not
directed against him personally.

have no grievance against him
u man, but wo are lighting him,

anil will continue to tight him at the
convention and nt thu polls, because

public tecord is not consistent w ith
standard of oillelal ehaiactcr.

Linton is onu of the acknowledged
leaders of our organization and will

our esndidate for the I'lesidentlal
nomination at thu Republican con-
vention, nil repot ts to the contrary
notwithstanding. We think he will
have us strong backing ns any man in
the Hold. One thing is certain in my
opinion and that is Mr. MeKInley will
not be nominated for the Picsidoncy."

THE KANSAS G. A. R.

C. Whitney li Chnini for the I'otl-lio- n

of ('iiiiuiuiiiltr.
llr.iotr, Kun. , April "1 The (Irani!

Army of the Republic encampment
practically completed its labors lust
night by electing ollleers as follows:
Department commander. V. C, Whit-
ney; senior vice commander, IM 11.

loncs; junior vice commander, D. S.
Hlliott.

The following presidents wero
elected: Ladies' Aid Society, May
Olmstcad; Soils of Veterans'! C. W.
Hurrington; Women's Relief Corps,
Julia Chase.

The encampment next year will bo
held at Chanute. The 'soldiers' re-
union at Topeka.

The Sons of Veterans elected ('. Y.

Herrlngton of Hiawatha commander
of the Kansas department. In the en-
campment Past Department Com-
mander Campbell attacked thu
outgoing administration becausu of
.uu fa voi able comparison with his ad-
ministration.

OKLAHOMA J5TATEHOOD.
a

llio lltinnu Territories Committee Vote
to tho Aduils4lou 111 1.

Wamii.nqion, April L' 1. Tho House
Committee on Territories to-da- de-

cided by a vote of 0 to i to report fa-
vorably a bill to admit Oklahoma to
btatehood.

Mr. Flynn said. when asked whether
tho bill could be passed this session,
that while tho Arizona and New Mex-
ico bills were ahead on tho calendar,
every effort would be made to hasten
tho bill along.

Chairman Clarke of the Statehood
committee believes that the friends of
Oklahoma ean get it through this ses-
sion, but munv think otherwise.
There will bo decided imposition to
both Arizona and New Mexico and this
will necessarily delay tho Oklahoma
measure.

MlnUtrr VW1IU Not I.IKtil.
San Fit.vx , April 21. The

steamer Australia this moinlng brlngi
the following from Honolulu: "United
States Minister Willis and family left
here for San Francisco April 10. Tho
refusal of the American mlnlhtcr to
observu Hawaiian Independence day
on January 1" last, caused this gov-

ernment to lay the matter before Sec-

retary of State Gluey through Minister
Hatch. It bus been un open Kceret
hero smeo January that social rela-
tions between Minister Willis ami tho
Hawaiian government havu not beeu
cordial. It is stated that none of the
ofllcials of tho government wero in-

vited to bo present at Washington's
birthday celebration at the American
legation."

A Hoy II.incn Illmieir.
Munch:, Intl., April ill. Charles

Skinner, a 1 boy, was un ex-

cessive cigarette btuoker, read cheap
novels and loved a girl of his own ugo
whom he wished to marry. Tuesday
ho told acquaintances that they would
hear of u murder and Miicidc early in
tho morning. That night night his
mother found tho boy'B body hanging
to an apple tree under eircuinbtances
that left suicide ns tho only Inference,
In his pocket was a razor, from which
it is thoiiL'ht that he had intended to
kill tho girl to whom he was attached,

TlruuvW ltlmctiilllit Coiigrsi.
luusBi:i.s, April 2. The ltimetal-lis- t
Congress still keeps the details of

Its proceedings secret. Its members
say that this is to prevent press dis-

cussions which might interfere with
tho success of tho application which
they uio to make to their govern-
ments in favor of the
of bimetallism. Senator Woleolt of
Colorado has not attended any of the
wcetlugs. u

llct on McKinlcy! Election.
New Yoiik, April Hi, A member

of tho stock exchange yesterday
offered to not 500 to SI, Coo that Mc-Kinl-

would bo nominated as the
eundldato for president and

would be elected. Lato last evening
it Is bald his otter was taken by a
guest ut iui up-tow- n hotel.

Murle Uncle Ulvorrnl.
Chicago, April 3i. MHo. Mnrlo

Kngle, the grand opera soprano, was
lost evening granted a divorce from
her husband, Uustuvo Aiubcrg, the
theatrical manager.

" n, r- -

A MATCH FOR BRITONS

MATABELES FORCE THEM
TO RETREAT.

i:ticllll t)i fe.itut -- All Attifnpt to it
KiirirUe the Niitht-- In thtlr Cuinp

I'mtm l)ltiitre,n--riirliit- t' I ltilln tin

Itoth Mill.

Capi: Town, April
communication with Huluwuyo was u
reopened for a time to-da- and reports
came of a llritish sortielu foice which
eucoiiiileied large numbeis of Mctu-belt-

inllicted much losi upon them,
sull'creil lu return, weio ono time in
dungcr of annihilation and linaL'y

to the town.
Aeeoiding to the ollleial report the r,

llritish force, shortly after midnight,
was quietly called to arms, and, with-
out apparently alarming thu native
purl of the town, 100 men, under Cap-
tains Napier and Duncan, with one
Maxim rapid lire gun, and a Hotehkiss
quick tiring gun. belonging to the
llagthip St. George, gathered oiuside

thu barbed wire defenses, wete
served with a ration of rum unil
started for a tltisli at the Matabcle
lines. Swords and nil flattering

weie iluadened with cloth
and thu feet of the horses of the ad-
vance guanl were eoveied with strong
back'ng. About daw a the column ar-
rived within striking distance of the
Mututieles who wcic quietly camped
behind their stone topped earthwori.s,
about four miles from lluluwavo.

The Malabele pickets, although sur-
prised by the advance guard, rimed
thu ahum and thu troopers in advance,
charged and shot down many of thu
llceing natives. '1 he main body of the
troopers then galloped forward in
line style to the support of their com-lade- s.

ISy this time it was getting
quite light and tin Mntitbeles had
sprung to tu ins nil along the line. As
the llritish advanced Ihey were

by a bcattt ling rdle lire from a
behind the cai thworks, but the ad-
vance guard charged riht up to the
mounds and spurted their horses over
them lu beveral places,

Mi.i:r rum ii.so ox iiotii sidks.
Then the Matabeles charged in

force und diove the advance guard
back and, being met by the main
body of troopers, firo was opened by
thu rapid tire guns at about Km yards
on thu .Matauele position. Tins was
kept up until broad daylight, when it
wus found that ammunition was be
ing waste 1.

Just previous to the general advance
on the Matabele position, the two
rapid lire guns were again set to work
and for about ti quarter of an hour
they wore muito to sweep the Mata-
bele position in fiout of the llritish
force Then a charge was ordered
and there was a ptolongcd period of
sharp lighting at close quarters with
pistols, rillus, shotguns, war clubs,
bpeais and knives. Itoth sides fought
bravely, though It was a e.isu ot a
handful of well armed whites against

small army of badly armed Mata-
beles. GinJiiully the .Matabeles,
pressed onward by sheer force of num-
bers, almost surrounded the llritish,
who letreated, lightiug bravely. Ono
Miiad for a time was quite cut olT.and
only extricated itself by a brilliant
charge through the Matubele cordon.

Finally the British, very hard
pressed, gave ground fast, but, rallied
by Napier and DtuicMi, they again
assumed the orteusive und drove back
the swaims of natives under n well
directed lire. Then a squ.id of trcop-ei- s,

charging with a cheer, threw the
Matabeles into confusion and the
llritish were apparently getting the
upper hand and slowly forcing the
enemy backwurd, when suddcnlv the
retreat was ordered and the llritish
moved back to lluluwujo. which place
they reached, considerably the worse
for w car and tear.

iii:iioisi or 'j m: iiiinisii moors.
Much heroism was displayed by in-

dividual llritish troopers mid volun-
teers In reseuinp their wounded com-rode- s.

One trooper 13 bald to have
charged alone close up to tho Mata-bole- 's

works, to have picked up a
wounded friend, drugged htm upon his
saddle and retreated after emptying
the magar.ino of his rllle at the enemy.
Another trooper stood over a fallen
comrade and. with the stock of his
ritle, beat oil' the natives until both he
nnd his ft lend wero rescued by a
ehnrge of their comrades

The lots of the enemy is sultl to have
been very gieat. No correct estimate
could bo' made, but the reports place
thu number of Matabeles killed at be-

tween 100 mid I, ..(10. The linn of tho
llritish is not stated, but it is believed
to be more severe than the command-
ers at lltiluwayo are willlni' to admit.

Thti IMcht Hour Wor I,iy.
PiTrsiiriKi, Ph., April 2'.. President

Gotnpers was In this city yesterday in
conference with the local leaders of
tho American Federation of Labor.
In an interview ho htnted that the
eight-hou- r movement was now para-
mount in the minds of labor lcadeis.
Ho said over half a million toilers
would make the demand for a shorter
day on May 1, and that most of them
would get it without a struggle.

ItrrrultM for ll.illlnclou llotilh.
Nhv Yoiik, April Vi. Captain David

Arthur John, private secretary to
Commander llooth-Tucke- r, tendered
his resignation as a Salvation Army
ofllcer yesterday. Lieutenant L. 1.

Kirk, head of the military depart-
ment, and Stair t nptain Walton, chief
of the tulloiing department of the Sal-
vation Arm,, also handed in their
resignation".' They huve all united
will) llalllntou Rooth's Volunteers.

MlnUter WHIM Arrhei.
Sa.n FitAMTSt'o, April 25. Albert S.

Willis, minister from this country to
tho Hawaiian Islands, arrived from
Honolulu yesterday. He says that he
is in ill health and with his family
will go to his old homu in Louisville
to spend his threo months leave of
absence. Ho denies absolutely tho
stories that ho is persona non grata
with the llawailuu people or govern-
ment. Mr. Willis declares thut Ho

has received nothing but kindness
from tho Hawaliatis, and declares
positively that ho will return to his
post ut Honolulu ut the expiration of
his furlong)).

FRENCH CABINET CRISIS.
S'ir!oti I'.ITi-d- on tl.e I'o'.lt ti :il I'alirlt

PitAfo.April 25. Ills feared that the
present cabinet crisis m.iy have seri-
ous ellects upon the political fabric (or

scums probable that a presidential
crisis will ensue. In fact It has been ar-
gued by mine of the deputies that tho
teslgnation of the Presldenuv by M.
Fnure Is u part of M. Rourgeols' plans.
Thu two chambers would have to
meet as the national assembly to elect

new picsidont.. .
M.'
. Rourgeols.

be-- 1

lieves mat lie could control the na-
tional assembly ns one body, though It

If

ns two chambers, the
him. He would, it is said, endeavor
toneeure amendments to the constitu-
tion from the national assembly
whiih would put the cabinet beyonil
fear of harm from the Senate nlone

ml make it accountable to the depu-
ties, after which M. Fame would be

piesideut mid M. ltourgolii
reappointed premier, would be secure
lu his lease of power.

The Soeiallt group of the Republic-
an party has issued a manifesto call-
ing upon citizens and workmen to
utill.e their rights of universal suf-
frage toin the coming municipal elec-
tions so as to es'ahllsh the popular
power in the municipalities, and
spread the Socialist spirit in the may-
oralties. This is preliminary to secur-
ing the election of senators Ry giv-
ing up olhee, Mr. Rourgeols goes to
thee elector-- , with the plea that the
Senate opposed and overthrew his
cabinet because of its Socialistic ",

nnd he hopes thus to rally a tolarge Socialist vote in tho municipal
elections.

President Faure conferred with MM.
Loubct. llnsson, Peytral, Poincare,
Rourgcois, Sarrlen. Leroyer anil Mu-lin- e I.

to-da- According to the Gaul-oi- s,

the new premier, whoever he iiinv
be, will appear in the chamber with
an absolution decree in his pocket.
The Guulois says: "As a result of the
evperlnic.it with a radical cabinet,
President Faure lias resolved to take

determined stand upon the constitu-
tional ground and will pursue a lino
of conduct in opposition to Socialist
rancor."

INDIAN BILL PASSED.
it

Krnstor Vrt IlrnuiincrH the f.uuli'r.s-tie-

In tin- - Territory.
Washington, April 'J Lawlcs"

conditions in the Indian Tcnitory
were vehemently denounced in tlio
Senate yesterday ill. ring the course of
the debate un the Indian bill. The
particular provision under considera-
tion was Mr. Piatt's mneudinen: ex-

tending tho services of thu Dawes
commission with a view to the making
of a roll of the ( herokeu and kindred
nations. The ommission is given di-

rections towaid terminating the tribal
iclations of the Indians and dividing
their lands in severalty.

The debate was protracted. In tho
course of it Mr. Vest, Democrat, of
Missouri, pokt' of the conditions in
the Indian Territory as constituting a
national pest house nnd a nuisance, a
harbor of refuge for criminals, depie-elatin- g

property in adjoining states
one-thit-

After further debate, the presiding
olhcer ruled the entire amendment out
on the point of order made by Mr.
Walthall, Democrat, of Mississippi
that it contemplated "general legisla-
tion."

Several minor amendments were
miitle to the bill, the most important
being the insertion of the item of ?!,
(itiO.uoi) for payment of the ( nerokce
outiet fund, which had been struck
out by the committee. The Indian
appropriation lull us thus amended,
was then passed. The sundry civil
appropriation bill was then taken up
with the agreement that it should not
displace, except temporarily, the bond
resolution.

Messrs. Pettigrew, Teller and Cock-re- il

were named for conferrecs on tho
Indian bill.

BOOTH-TUCKE- R SLUMMING

Itic nittlnzulsliud Kult.itlnuWt Knncae

tint Two How cry Touclit.
Nt'.w Yoiik, April 25. Commander

Hooth-Tucke- r of tho Salvation army
went "Mumming" on tho Last Side
with one companion Wednesday night.
They wero partially disguised by
shabby apparel. Marly jestcrday
morning they entered a llowery
"barracks" where 10e hummocks wert
swung in a comparatively small room,
engaged tiecoinmodatlons for tin.
night nnd were soon asleep.

The commander disturbed the other
itunatjs by his snoring anil was
niodded with a pin by one of them.
Thu distinguished Salvationist re-

taliated w ith a blow nnd a fight fol-

lowed in which two of the l!oweryite
were knocked out. The cominander't
prowess won the admiration of the
spectators and a general reconcilia-
tion and handshaking concluded thr
incident.

NO VENEZUELAN CRISIS.

Nei :oll.itlonfl Ilctwt-ei-i tho Count rliK (or
(riii-ru- l Arbitration Progressing.

Wahiunoto.v, April 'J5. The report
that the Vene.uelan question had
again reached a critical stage owing to
inaction amounting to terminating ne-
gotiations, has developed two facts
which are stated positively that the
United States government has not of-

fered or sugggested a withdrawal of
the present Venezuelan commission
and that negotiations toward general
arbitration between tho Fnlted States
and lircat llrltain me proceeding sat-
isfactorily, although there has been
little progress us yet toward having
tho Venezuela dispute included in the
general bcopu of the arbitration.

ilinlcii ilohti M. Il.it Is Demi.
lliit.sswiru. Mo., April sr. .Indue

John M. Davis, one of the best known
and most prominent cltl.ons of Chari-
ton county, died suddenly at his homo
nt J o'clock lust evening at the age of
70 years. Mr Davis was one of the
pioneers of this county, and for tho
lust half a ceittuiy had been one of
Its most conspicuous tigures.

A l'ruyrr I'or (ieuvrul I'pace.
Wasiu.no ro.v, April .'5, Tho move-

ment forlnternutioiialurbitration was
referred to in tho prayer of the Rev.
Hugh Johnson ut the opening ot the
Konate to-da- "Let tho armies bo
disbanded, let tho world bo at peace,"
tho luvokod,

BILL TAYLOR APPEALS.
At lenity Cnnttttii (lot tn t!ir Ciipltul In

1 1 Ik IlilmH.
IvANiACirv, Mo., April 2," Hill

l'ayior slept better in His cell ut tho
county jail last night than he had
done since being brought to Kansas
City. Ills attorney. Virgil Colliding,
left lat night for Wuslunglon, 1). C,
to lay his client's case before thu .S-
upreme court, and it is thought the
condemned mini will certainly bo
granted u respite until thu court can
1!,!,!,',"l t,'1 vnsa- - T"'"'

I. has a new lease on life,
only for u short time, and he showed
by not pacing to and fro in his cell

to-da- y tis ho did yesterday
Taylor's father spent yesterday

with his bon in jail.
It is now thought that months may

elapse before Taylor goes upon tho
gallows, if he ever does. Should his
attorney .succeed in getting the ear of
the Supreme court, the latter would
not have tune to thorough y examine
the case before the date of "the hang-
ing, April :u. This would requtio a
reprieve, mid should it be grunted, an
op.nioii would probably not be handed
.lown in less than live months, owing

the vast number of cases before llio
Supremo court.

MORRILL AND LELANDOUT

llio (liiverniir und the .11.ui-us- er

Unit! u Warm Sonnet--.

Tri'i.hA. Kun., April 2'.. It is very
likely that Governor Morrill will have

make his light for n nomination
without the support r ocn the byni-pa'.h- y

of tyrus Lelmnl. 'I hey came to
tlilis 'understanding last night, when

eland is reported to have said to tho
governor that if lie should be renom-
inated he wot'id run 1(1,0,)". vote-- , be-

hind his ticket, and likely he tho
means of defeating the Republican
electoral ticket.

For ten mouths Li bun! has not been
an advi cate of Morrill's rcnoinination,
but until now uiutiiil friend', of tho
two men have kept them on term of
political friendship. Leland is said to
have stated, us some of the reasons
why Morrill should withurnw, that
tome of the governor's appointments
were not satisfactory to the putty and

is said icferred to M. M. Reek and
Charles F. Scott as particularly ob-

noxious to himself.
What thu governor said to Loin nil

last night Is not known, but his friends
say this morning that, in commenting
on the subject, he declared that ho
hud enteicd 'the race for a renoinina-lio- n

and ho propo-i- to light it out

HIS RECORD VERY DARK.

Janit-- I'. AIkop, tlio Seattle Suit hie, a
Itlc.iinlkt nnd Triple Murderer.

Siwni.i:, Wash., April 25. James
H. Alsop, who was arrested hero
April 10 for the murder in August,
ls'ij, of Miss Lena Olson of Dnliith,
M'.nn., and who committed suicide by
hanging while in the city jail, wuh
not only a murderer and possibly
jnuiti-murdere- r, us now seems certain,
but was a bigamist as well, having n
wife in Salt Lake City and another
here.

The police believe that Alsop had
to do w ith tho murder in

Seattle of Mis Charlotte Petting, on
the night of September I, WU, and
also the murder in l'aentna of her son-in-la-

James King.w ho was shot mid
bis body thrown Into the bay on tho
evening of November 17, IslM. After
gagging her, tho murderer crushed
Mrs. Fetting's skull in with a stovo
cover, her life having been taken in
much the same manner as that of Miss
Olson at Dulutli. She was a woman
of e() years of nge mid the crime was
committed for fesO'), that amount of
money having been taken from her
truuls

VIRGINIA FOR M'KINLEY.
Chcor fur Other Can lldulc, hut tho ln

HlriirtlotiH Wero Tor the Ohio .11 in.
Si A I'M t i.v. Vu., April '.'5. The Re-

publican convention to select dele-
gates at large to St. Louis assembled
here ycstciduy, Chairman Lamb of tho
State committee calling it to order.
McKinlcy budges were in evidence
everywhere Fully two-third- s of tho
delegates were wnite and, in opening
the convention, ( liairman Lamb con
gratulated il-- Republicans on their
splendid showing. References ho
inado to the Napoleon of protection
brought forth great applause, which
wus continued when mine delegate
proposed three cheers for MeKinloy.
References to Reed, Allison, .Morton
and others were cheered also.

The delegates were instructed to
vote for McKlnley for president as
long ns his name was before the con-
vention.

A. P. A. FIGHT BLAND.
Illi Wife Catholic, IVIildi I'rompH

the 0ipiiltlou.
Sr. Loris, Mo , April a 5. livery in-

dication points to a bitter light on
"Silver Dick" Illand in the event of uu
elTort being made in the Chicago con-

vention to nominate him for tho pres-
idency of tlio United States. It has
leaked out that Mrs. island Isa devout
member of the Catholic Church, and
has raised her children lu thut faith.
The opposition to tho nomination of
the great 1(1 to I silver npostlo will
:otne from the members of tho A. P.
A Illand is not a member of tho
church, and is inclined to bo lloeral
di his views of religion. An author-tativ- o

announcement that tho A. P.
A. would fight Maud's nomination
mil election was given to a reporter
liy Judge Stevens, State president of
i he order for Missouri, and member of
lie nationale.eeutlvo board.

Kindled it lira Willi Co.U on.
Ci.r.vi.i.ANit, Ohio, April :.'.".. Tho

wife of Herman Sclinaritka, a wood
carver, tried to kindle a iirc with tho
old of coal oil. Tho oil ean exploded,
tiurnltig her nnd her two children, 5
and 3 years old, who were clinging to
her shirts, so bndly that thoy will
probablv die in the courso of twenty-fou- r

Jiours.

(lenernl ITUhuu'h I.hb Confirmed.
Washington, April 25. Tho Sunato,

In executive session yesterday, con-
firmed tho nomination of Oonerul
Fit7hugh Leo to bo consul general
to Havana. There was no opposition
to the continuation.
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